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Battle of the Scheldt  

This summer, Royal Canadian Mint president and CEO 
Marie Lemay and Henk van der Zwan, ambassador of 
the Kingdom of the Netherlands to Canada unveiled a 
new silver coin commemorating the Battle of the 
Scheldt at the Perley and Rideau Veterans Health  
Centre.  

This commemorative $20 coin salutes the bravery and 
sacrifice of Canadian soldiers who fought from  
September to October 1944 to help the Allies win  
control of the Dutch and Belgian shores of the  
strategic river and ultimately enable Canada to  
liberate the Netherlands and make the Allied  
liberation of Western Europe possible. 

Remembrance Day services 
Along with holding services at three nursing homes, 
branch members will be at the Carlingwood Mall at 11 
a.m. and at the Westboro Cenotaph at 2 p.m. for  
a service and wreath-laying ceremony. Afterward, 
follow the parade back to the branch for a social  
gathering and to honour veterans. 

Membership renewals 

Nov. 30 is the last day for the $55 early bird rate.  
For info: membership480@gmail.com 

Branch Poppy Campaign 
Pick up your Poppy at our branch or at one of our  
poppy tables at Carlingwood, IKEA, Westboro’s Real 
Canadian Superstore or Walmart (Baseline Road). If 
you’re out of the country during the campaign, you 
can get your Poppy at a Canadian consulate or  
embassy. Your social media sites also can “wear”  
digital poppies. For info: https://mypoppy.ca/ 

Three Westboro Legion Veterans at the ceremony: Doris 
Jenkins, Doris Hope (deceased) and Roy  
Fetherstonhaugh. 

Upcoming events & activities 

Friday night dances 

Upstairs Bar & Lounge 7 to 11 pm 
Cover $5 (Legion & Ladies Auxiliary members $2) 

Nov. 1 – Halloween dance (Albert and the Collection) 

Nov. 8 – The Gib Rozon Band 

Nov. 22 — Snap Crackle & Pop 

Dec. 13 —The Continentals 3 

Special events 

Oct. 26 – Johnny Cash Tribute  

 Downstairs hall: 7 to 11 pm — $25 

Nov. 2 – Remembrance Dinner with speaker  
 Garry Pond, Ontario Command President 

Nov. 24 – Jazz Night  
 7:30-10 pm, Upstairs lounge — $15. 

Dec. 31 — New Year’s Eve Party 

Sports & games 

Sundays — Drop-in darts 1-4 pm 

Wednesdays — Bingo 4-9 pm 

Wednesdays—Pool league (filled)  

Thursdays – Dart league 7:30-9 pm  

Weekends – Free pool noon to closing 

mailto:membership480@gmail.com
https://mypoppy.ca/


Oktoberfest at the branch 
This branch celebration, held on Sept. 14, was a huge success, selling out in advance and entertaining  
partygoers with Oompah band music, Schuhplattler Dancers, and an authentic German dinner. A fun time 
was had by all. (Especially those who won a door prize.) 
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Legion Week – Sept. 15-21 

Our celebration included interactive displays by two former peacekeepers 
– Anthony J. Fulmes and Don Ferrara – and by RCAF Women’s Division 
veterans Celia Brown and Connie Mooney. Connie, now proudly “in her 
99th year,” served overseas with Bomber Command during the Second 
World War, and recently became a first-time Legion member. Jim Odell 
(membership) presented her with her welcome package as she joined her 
friend Celia as member of our branch.  

Stay up to date 

Website & online calendar: http://www.rcl480.com/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/rcl480 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/WestboroLegion 

http://www.rcl480.com/
https://www.facebook.com/rcl480
https://twitter.com/WestboroLegion


A heartfelt tribute to our own Doris Jenkins 

A highlight of our weeklong celebration marking the 78th anniversary of the establishment of the Canadian Wom-
en’s Army Corps in 1941 included a tribute to one of the women who served – 480 member Doris Jenkins. Our 
president and piper Evelyn Brunton led the Second World War veteran and her escorts from RCAC 2317 – 30th 
Field Regiment into the lounge for the ceremony and lunch.   
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Meet the PR team 

Branch public relations officer Claudine Wilson 
leads a great team made up of Henrietta Egan, 
Helen Flaherty, Daphne Pearson, Master Warrant 
Officer Kevin Duffett and our webmaster Andre 
Ouellette. To contact the team: pr@rcl480.com. 

Branch 480 salutes veterans 
We regularly create displays upstairs that honour and thank Veterans. Next up: Veterans’ Week (Nov. 5-11) and 
Remembrance Day.   

mailto:pr@rcl480.com


Giving back to the branch 

All proceeds ($571.60) from the pool league’s  
August tournament were donated to the branch. 
Thanks to Henrietta Egan and Greg Murphy for  
organizing this successful event. 
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18th Trivia Challenge for Charity 

A total of 21 teams (119 players) competed for  
donations to their favourite charities on Oct. 4.  
The top four teams earned $1,500 in donations to 
their causes. Net door proceeds went to the branch. 

480 News is published by the Westboro Legion 

Writing, editing & design — the PR team 

Branch photographer — Helen Flaherty 

Webmaster — Andre Ouellette – wwwebworks  

Next issue January 2020 

Contact us 

General inquiries 

rcl480@rogers.com 

Hall & upstairs lounge rentals 

rentals@rcl480.com 

Office — 613-725-3475 

Bar — 613-725-2778 

Next General Meetings: 

Nov. 19 & Dec. 17 

LAST POST 
In memory of our departed comrades. 

Jim Martin – Sept. 30, 2019 

Albert R. Lefebvre  – Sept. 17, 2019 

 Associate or Affiliate Veteran 

Meet 480’s new chaplain 

Randall (Randy) Brooks is looking forward to focusing 
on our members’ spiritual as well as their physical, 
emotional and moral needs. He also is available to  
discuss any one of several programs with which he has 
personal experience, including those offered by the 
OSI Clinic, Wounded Warriors and Soldier On.  

One of these experiences came when, as a 14-year old 
cadet, an M61 grenade accidentally exploded just 
three-and-a-half feet from him. “I was critically injured 
and needed four operations in 18 hours just to survive. 
It took me 18 months to walk again.” 

The new padre and his wife Allison want you to know 
they “are looking forward to meeting you at the  
Remembrance Dinner and at our Remembrance Day 
service.” You can contact him at 613-866-7933 or  
gordon.randall@yahoo.ca. 

Join our visiting program 
The dedicated volunteers in this important program 
offer companionship and social interaction to fellow 
members and veterans in hospitals, retirement homes 
and long-term care facilities. If you know of a shut-in 
or ill branch member who would like to receive a visit 
or a phone call – or if you can spare a few hours a 
week to be part of our Hospital/Home Visiting team – 
please contact Daphne: visitation480@gmail.com. 

“First poppy” presentation 

This year, our branch is following in Dominion  
Command’s footsteps by presenting a poppy prior to 
the official beginning of our campaign. The Oct. 22nd 
presentation was made to a cadet from one of the 
three corps we support. This focus on youth looks to 
the future and says “thank you” to all the cadets – 
Air, Army and Sea – who participate in many of our 
events and activities. 

WO2 Declan McCloskey of 211 Ottawa Kiwanis Air Cadet 
Squadron, accepts our first poppy on behalf of all cadets. 
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